
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2020121

Potteme Parish Council

wwl,r,.potteme.info/parishcouncil

gudng tho fnancial yeer ended 31 tukltcst 2021, ulie authodty'e intemal audw ad|lng indEpendently and on.thB !1qis
& iii ieiiiisnen{oihir, canreO oui'Isebdtre'asseaimont'ot mmpltance wih the rblevent procedures and controls

tn operatlon and obtalned appropriate evidence from th8 autDrity.

The intemal audit w 2o2om has been 9anied out in aocordanoe wiln fiis authorltys needs sndlrlanned coyeqqe.

or, rfiifii.;f gie nnangs rn d; ireas iixaminei, ihe lnt€malaudlt condwlons aie summarlsed ln thls table. set

;ut 6;'i"*J|3 t6oUi'ectiv?s ot internii conirol an<l'ahngside are. the intcmal audit conclusion5 on whslher, in all

iiii,ir,criit?iirius, 'ttre c6nrot oi]ectvii were ueing a6hieved throughout lhe finandal year to a standatd adequate

to meet the needs of hi6 aulhority.

. Thls au$ro ty asses$ed Ule signiticant rlrks to achlevitB ltt ob,edives and reviewed the adequscy

to lhese.

L. lf tho authority has an annual lumgver nqt exeeding t25,00o, it publlstle$ informallan on a wabslts/
$rebpage up to (hlo at the tlnE or lhe lntemal audlt in accordanoe wlth lhg Traisparency code br
smaller authodtieg.

O. (For local counclle only)
TruS funds (induding cha,itabh ) - The oounoil met it6 responsibilillet as I trusle€

For fiy oher ri$k areas ld€dried by flb auhqity adequato ommb sffied ost rny oilEr dsk ares fi separrb $EeB if nseded).

Date(s) lnternal andlt underteken Name of person rfio canled out &e lnternat audit

28lo4,l2020 Paula Sakslta AAT - tAC Audit & Consutrancy Lrd

Signature of person who
caried outthe intemal audlt 23105t2021\\.\.q Date

'lt th€ rcsponE€ b Ylo'pl.asr Ehlr ths lmpflcrtloB and acflon b€hg tal€n b addEss any weahnoss h control ldonffsd
(add sopsrab shcot tf nc!dd).
'Nffi It h! rulpatlr ts 'nd oo,crcd plsaso st E r,vlBn hc mo3t rlcmt lnGmd ad[ work xEs done ln thb aru !(ld wlr$ lt E
n.It pLnncd; or, r cdvstrg€ h not rsqulr8d, be annual lnt€mal au(!t ,€port mu3t c plah titty nor (add 36perab llrecta tt neeoeot

acaouollng records have been kept throughout th€ flnancial year.A.

VAT

anvolceswerentsItswith tinancial byThB, supportedis regulatlons payrneauthorily
ntedcc0uawasndawaS approved

rocess:resulted ador ulrcment againstThe budgelaty PD equatepreoept req
weregerves reandmonitoredwas apprppriatethe budgBt

E. E,(pecled lnco,ne wa3 fully rEcelved, bEsed on con6d prlc8s, PrgPctly recor{cd ard PromPtly
bankedi cnd vAT was aecounted for.

F. Petty cash payments wete prcperly suppoded by receipls, all petty cash exPendltute was aPprowd
and VAT accounted for.

G, Salarle6 h €mploy€es and a,lomncos to memb€rs wBre paid ln accordanee wlth thB aulhorlty's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl rcqulr€m€r s wero ptoperly sPplied.

H. Asset and lnvestmenls reglsleE were and accurate and properly malntalned.

I. Periodlc bank ac.ount recooclliatlons wcre canled out during the ycar.

J, Accounthg staE nenB pEpa,Ed durtng fle tear urere prepared m tho conect accorrtlng baElg (rec€lp6
and paymenls or lncome and expendfure), agreed to ttE cash book, supporled by an adequate audlt

recods md wfEre Eppropriate debtorg and cr€dltorg werelrail lrom recorded,

K. f he authorrty certfled ibclf as e)6mpt rrom a limited aseurance r8vlew ln 201S20, lt rr€t the
exempthn crtterla and con€cdy dedaGd 16e1, exempt (lf the autl6dly hed e liniAd esswaruc
rsview ol lti 2019/20 AcAR 6ck'not covarad")

lr. Th6 authorlly, during the prevlous ycar (2019-20) conec{y provlded for the perlod for the exerclse of
publlc rlghB as requlred by lh€ Accounts and Atdit Regulatlons (evldenced by thc notlce publlshod
Ot'l ved minutesthe wdbsil' end/or autholu the datas set).

N. The authorlty ha6 complled wlth lhe pubtrcation requirements br 201920 AGAR
(see AGAR 1 Guidsnce Notcs),
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lAc,/
The Clerk
Potteme Parish Council
I Chaner Close
Devizes
wiltshire
SNIO 2SJ

2310512021

Further to our Intemal Audit ofyour Council for the financial yeat 2O2O/21I am pleased to submit the signed

Intemal Report for your Armual Reh.rm. We have completed our work and I can confirm that we have not given

a Negative rcsponse for any ofthe Lrtemal Control Objectives.

You will note that we have given 'Not Covered' responses in respect of Conhol Objectives F, K, L and O and

we are required to explain why we have done this.

The reasonfor the Not Covered response for Objecrive F i; thqt we urulerstand thot vour Council does

no, mqinloin o Peflt Cash.

The reasonfor the "Not Covered" responsefor Objective K is lhot il is nol qpplicqble to your Council

as the Council did not certily ilself exempt from limited assuronce review in 2019/20.

The reason lor the Not Covered response for Objeclive L is that it is no, applicable to your Council as

your 'annual tarnover' exceeds f25,000.

The reason for the Not Covered response Ior Objective O os it is our understanding thot the Council

does not acl as Trustee.

I have also emailed you an Internal Audit summary ofour audit testing which you may find useful. This sets out

the number of tests that we have carried out and the number ofpositive and negative responses. Care should be

taken when using this Summary as these tests are not given a weighting to reflect their relative importance and

the SumrDary must therefore be considered in conjunction with our lntemal Audit Observalions.

I have made some Observations in rcsp€ct ofthe year end audit which I would be grateful ifyou could draw to

the Council's attention in due course. Ifthe Council should have any queries regarding any poins raised please

do not hositate to contact me.

I would like to exgess our thanks for the assistance you provided to us during the course ofthe audit.

Yours sincerely.

/)j^
Kevin Rose ACMA
Director

IAC Audit & Consultancy Ltd.
Registered in England No 09753929 VAT Reg No 220 6715 38

23 Westbury Road , Yambrook Wiltshire, BAl4 6AG

Email: admin(aaudit-iac.corn Tel:0 I 225 7 7 55 I I



Potterne Parish Gouncil
Financial Year 2020-21
year End Visit date:

Internal Audit Observations

11 May 2021

This smaller authority met its flnancial regulations, payments were sup

Comments
1

The Clerk is not
C|LCA qualified

It is understood that
the new Clerk is not
CILCA qualified.

The Council should
consider whether the
Clerk should be CiLCA
qualifled.

Medium I have been in post forjust 10

months. I have yet to consider
whether I will look to becoming C|LCA
qualified.

2

lnvoices hav€ not
been approved in
accordance with
the Councils
Financial
Regulations

It was noted that the
invoices are not
verified in
accordance with
Part 5.3 of the
Council Financial
Regulations.

The Council must ensure
that invoices are approved
as required by the
Councils Financial
Regulations.

Medium Could you please provide further
advice. Copied into Column J are the
guidelines for processing invoices
from the National Assocation of Local
Councils and I am having difficulty
understanding how my process
differs. All invoices are authorisad at
Parish Council meetings, noted,
approved, resolved and seconded.
No payments are made outside of
this process. Could you please let
me know how the invoices should
additionally be "verified".

All invoices claims and accounts
shall be completely checked, such
checks being indicated on the
account by the initials of the finance
officer who shall be the examining
officer for this purpose. For
accounting purposes th€ finance
officer shall tra n sfer/a llocate all
expenditure and monies in to the
appropriate budgeuexpenditure
headings. Before certifying the
account, th6 certifying otficer shall,
sav6 to the extent that the Finance
and Scrutiny Committee may
othorwise determine, have satisfied
that: . The work, goods or services,
to which the account relates have
been received, carried out examined
and approved. . The prices,

extensions, calculations, trade
discounts, other allowances, credits
and tax are correct. . The relevant
expenditure has been properly
incurred, and is within the relevant
estimated provisions. . The account
has not been previously passed for
payment and is proper liability of
NALC. Certification of an account
shall imply that the above-mentioned

@[il Audit Observation Recommendation Priority



The Council does
not clearly specify
Powers under which
grants were
awarded in the

Council to ensure that, in
future, the power under
which grants are made
are clearly stated.

3
Powers under
which grants have
been made are
not clearly stated

Medium rant payments are made in the
same way as the invoice payments,
being noted, resolved and approved
at the Parish Council meetings,
Could you please explain what is
meant by "specifing powers,'.

G

Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordanceBox G

Working from home
allowance does not
appear to have
been subjected to
PAYE.

The Council must ensure
that any taxable expenses
are subject to PAYE.

1

Working from
home allowance
has not been paid
under correct
PAYE
arrangements

High please. My main role
is through self-employment and I am
required to complete an annual self-
assessment for which to pay my
taxes. I employ a chartered
accountant to do this on my behalf
who has copies of my P60 from
Potterne Parish Council. The advice I

received was for my work for potterne
to be my "first" role and, therefore, not
liable for PAYE. I presumed that the
working from home allowance was
included in the same vein and, again,
my accountant has the flgures which
are included in my self-assessment.
Can you help with advice or do I need
to seek this from HMRC?

Advice required

Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried o

The bank
reconciliations are
signed by a bank
signatory.

The Council Must ensure
that a non bank signatory
signs and dates the bank
reconciliations confi rming
independent review was
carried out.

Bank
reconciliations are
not signed and
dated by a non
bank signatory.

Medium nge the process for signing
bank reconcilliations with immediate
effect and arrange for a non-banking
signatory to sign rather than, at
present, the Chairman who has full
bank authority. Please bear in mind
that the bank reconciliations, in the
form of Financial Summaries, are
copied to ALL Councillors, on a
monthly basis and they have the
opportunity to comment as they see
fit.

I will cha
Fr!



Potterne Parish Counci!

Flnanclal Yeat 2O2O-21

Year End lnternal Audit Observations

Bor G

lAc {
Vbit datc: 11M.y2021

Bor B Tl . tnt l,tr adhodly m.a lB tl,|J,ncLl rtguLtlons, prym.nts wt t .uppofled by lneolc*, .tl expendturtu wrt .Woyod and VAI w.E
.pvopd.lety account d lor.

Salariesto employces and alliowances ro rnembers werc paid in accordanc. wilh this smaller authority s approvals, and PAYE and Nl
requiremenls werc properly applied.

Aud Goncfudon Obaarrratlon Rcconrrndatbn

1 Th. Clerk b nol CiLCAqualllied It ntde6tood that the ner Cl.* s tot
crLCA q@tified.

The Councilshould cohBid€r wll€lher the
Cl.rk should be CiLCA qualited.

2
lnvoir€ahev6 not b€€n approved ln
accordance M,ith the Councib Finenclal
Regul6tlonS

It ]la' noted thot the i^'oices aft 
"or 

v.tificd
in accoftLncc wth Part 5.I ol the Contctl
Ft oncial kgnanoi,t-

The Councilmusloffiure thal rnvoices ars
approv€d.6 requk.d by the Councils
Fimnclal Regulations.

3
Ihe Coorcil .*Es not clea*y sp.ctly Pown
n&r vhich gterts *eft oNar*d in th.

Coundlto anaura thet. ln fuluro, th! pow€r
under which glanE era mada arc cl€arly
shlcd.

lv\rtrtlng trom trome attormn . ha! not be.n

lp.ld 
und.r con€cl PAYE eElneehcnls1

IlA t,elrcn ho,P ollowace does @t
appeorto hotr bcct' Bubtected to PAI E.

The Councilmust en3urc lhat any taxable
exF,€nees .r€ subFcl to PAYE.

Hlgh

ComlnGrts

Bor I Pcrlodic and yca.+nd bank account rcconciliatiohs wale prop..ly caried out,
Andlconct.lon Obaando|t

1
Bank rcconciliations are nol sEned and dated
by a non bank Eignatory.

The b * ftcqciliotto8 aft rigned b' a bank
Tho Councll MusI €nsura lhat a non b6nk
sl0natory signs a nd cLlea th6 ba nk
raconcllLtlom confiming ind6p€nd€nt revl€w

lro'*," un*, *,"nnrrnts hav. bsen mrde
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Intcrnal Audit Summary

Finsncial Year 2020-21

Yenr End Audit
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Annurl Return - CompliiDc. rrlth R.qulrrmonts
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